
TERRY GUTTORMSON

TRACK TRACTORS
2013 John Deere 8310RT, IVT, deluxe cab, buddy seat, 
5 hyd., power beyond, return flow, 3 pt., quick hitch, 
1000 PTO, integrated auto steer, 7” display, HID lights, 
electric mirrors, (22) front weights, (10) belly weights, 
24” tracks, 3,439 hrs., S/N1RW8310RJDD909943

2008 John Deere 9630T, deluxe cab, buddy seat, 
powershift, 4 hyd., return flow, integrated auto steer, 
HID lights, wide swing draw bar, (26) front suitcase 
weights, idler weights, 36” tracks at 50%, 3,487 hrs., 
S/NRW9630T902477

2008 John Deere 9630T, deluxe cab, buddy seat, 
powershift, 4 hyd., integrated auto steer, HID lights, 
electric mirrors, (26) front suitcase weights, wide 
swing draw bar, 36” tracks at 30%, 6,287 hrs., 
S/NRW9630T902185

MFWD & 2WD TRACTORS
2014 John Deere 8285R, MFWD, IVT, ILS, deluxe cab, 
buddy seat, 5 hyd., power beyond, return flow, 3 pt., 
quick hitch, 540/1000 PTO, diff lock, integrated auto 
steer, 7” display, (16) front weights, rear wheel weights, 
front fenders, 320/80R42 front duals, 380/90R54 duals, 
3,261 hrs., S/N1RW8285RVED084091

1981 John Deere 4440, CAH, quad range, 3 hyd., 3 pt., 
540/1000 PTO, diff lock, (4) front weights, 14.9R-46 
band duals, 8,550 hrs., S/N4440H048174R

1973 John Deere 4230, CAH, quad range, 2WD, 2 hyd., 
3 pt., 540/1000 PTO, diff lock, John Deere 158 loader, 
7’ bucket, joystick controls, rear wheel weights, 18.4-34 
rear tires, 7,811 hrs., S/N001574R

HARVEST EQUIPMENT
2012 John Deere S680, Contour-Master, 2WD, deluxe 
cab, buddy seat, ProDrive, 5 spd. feeder house, 2630 
display in armrest, integrated auto steer, TouchSet, 
Y&M, 26’ high cap. unloading auger, fine cut chopper, 
power fold hopper ext., mud scrapers, Michelin 
520/85R42 duals, 750/65R26 rear tires, 1,313 sep. hrs., 
2,037 engine hrs., S/N1HO5680STC0746745

2006 John Deere 9860, STS, PRWD, deluxe cab, buddy 
seat, bullet rotor, integrated auto steer, variable spd. 
feeder house, Y&M, TouchSet, camera setup, 21.5’ 
high cap. unloading auger, John Deere hopper ext., fine 
cut chopper, 35.5L-32 front tires, 480/85R26 rear tires, 
2,691 sep. hrs., 4,121 engine hrs., S/NH09860S715720

2017 John Deere 640FD flex draper, 40’, AHH, finger 
reel, hyd. fore/aft, poly, stubble lights, single pt. hookup, 
single owner, S/N1H0640FDCG0785261

2009 John Deere 635F flex head, 35’, AHH, finger reel, 
hyd. fore/aft, low dam, CWS air bar, stubble lights, single 
pt. hookup, S/NH00635F730366

HEADER TRAILERS
FW Mfg 42F tandem axle header trailer, 42’, 6-wheel, 
dolly front, adj. bar height  

Wemco 6-wheel tandem axle header trailer, 35’, dolly 
front, lights  

GRAIN CART
J&M 875 grain cart, 875 bu., corner unload auger, roll 
tarp, (3) camera system, 30.5L-32 tires, S/N3042

PLANTER
2014 John Deere DB66 planter, 36x22”, CCS, hyd. 
drive vari-rate, RowCommand, pneumatic down 
pressure, liquid fertilizer in-furrow, hyd. pump, 850 gal. 
poly tank, electric air compressor, Dawn screw adj. 
trash whippers, Unverferth hyd. fill conveyor, 
S/N1A0DB66XCDG755113

AIR DRILL
2006 John Deere 1890 air drill, 42’, 7-1/2” & 15” 
spacing, Haukaas sidearm markers, tower blockage 
monitor, 2006 John Deere 1910 tow-between cart, 270 
bu., 2 compartment, variable rate, hyd. fill conveyor, 
28L-26 tires, cart S/NA01910T715261, drill 
S/NA01890C715177

TILLAGE EQUIPMENT
2013 Summers disc chisel, 32’, 12” spacing, rock flex 
individual discs, floating hitch w/front caster wheels, 
factory rear hitch, Summers HD 4-bar harrow, New 3” 
twist shovels, S/NM1396

Sunflower 4211 disc chisel, 24’, 19 shank, 15” spacing, 
rock flex front disc gangs, 8” spacing, walking tandems 
on main, singles on wing, HD 3-bar harrow  

2012 Wil-Rich QX2 field cultivator, 60’, 8” sweeps, 
5-section fold, 6-1/2” spacing, walking tandems across, 
flotation tire pkg., 4-bar harrow, S/N460385

2007 Summers harrow packer, 60’, 5-bar sections, auto 
fold, tandems on main, light pkg., S/NG0149

2008 Summers Super Coulter Plus vertical tillage, 
40’, duals across, HD transport wheels, 13-wave 
coulters, single rolling basket, weight pkg., light pkg., 
3-bar harrow, S/NH0827

John Deere 960 field cultivator, 45’, 5-section fold, 
walking tandems across, wing gauge wheels, single pt. 
depth, Flexi-Coil 3-bar harrow

Wil-Rich 5800 chisel plow, 43’, 12” spacing, 5-section 
fold, single pt. depth, walking tandems across, 
4” shovels, S/N454658

IHC 490 tandem disc, 30’, 9” spacing, 18” blades, 
tandems across 

Herman harrow, 70’, 4-bar sections, hyd. down 
pressure, auto fold, tandems on main, S/NO718

ROW CROP EQUIPMENT 
Wil-Rich PT7722 pull-type row crop cultivator, 
24x22”, front folding, HD single shank w/knife 
injectors for liquid fertilizer  

Alloway 3030 row crop cultivator, 12x22”, 3 pt., 
HD single S-tine, cone guide wheels, setup for liquid 
fertilizer side dressing, S/N21496

SEMI TRACTORS
2004 Freightliner Columbia tandem axle, day cab, 
460 Mercedes, Eaton SmartShift, engine brake, air 
susp., air shift PTO, cruise, diff lock, 2-line wet kit, single 
aluminum fuel tank, Safe-T-Pull, mud scrapers, 172” 
WB, 11R22.5 tires on (6) aluminum rims, 723,891 miles

2004 Freightliner Columbia tandem axle, day cab, 
460 Mercedes, 10 spd., engine brake, air susp., air shift 
PTO, cruise, diff lock, 2-line wet kit, single aluminum fuel 
tank, Safe-T-Pull, mud scrapers, 172” WB, 11R22.5 tires 
on (6) aluminum rims, 733,621 miles

2003 Freightliner Century tandem axle, day cab, Cat 
C12, Eaton SmartShift, engine brake, air susp., air slide 
5th, air shift PTO, cruise, diff lock, 2-line wet kit, single 
aluminum fuel tank, Safe-T-Pull, mud scrapers, 1/2 
fenders, 184” WB, 275/80R22.5 tires on aluminum rims, 
miles unknown 

2003 Freightliner Columbia tandem axle, day cab, Cat 
C12, Eaton SmartShift, engine brake, air susp., air slide 
5th, air shift PTO, cruise, diff lock, 2-line wet kit, dual 
aluminum fuel tanks, Safe-T-Pull, mud scrapers, 188” 
WB, 11R22.5 tires on (6) aluminum rims, 427,955 miles

1999 Freightliner FLD112 tandem axle, day cab, 
C12 Cat, 10 spd., engine brake, cruise, diff lock, air 
shift PTO, 2-line wet kit, dual aluminum fuel tanks, 
Safe-T-Pull, mud scrapers, 157” WB, 11R22.5 tires on 
aluminum rims, 374,251 miles 

1996 Freightliner FLD112 tandem axle, day cab, M11 
Cummins, 10 spd., engine brake, spring susp., air shift 
PTO, cruise, diff lock, 2-line wet kit, single aluminum fuel 
tank, Safe-T-Pull, mud scrapers, 202” WB, 11R22.5 tires 
on aluminum rims, 597,739 miles

PICKUPS
2003 Ford F350 Super Duty, dually, crew cab, Lariat 
7.3L Powerstroke diesel, automatic, 4WD, 8’ box, 
leather, running boards, spray-in bed liner, tow pkg., 
flip over 5th wheel ball hitch, 235/85R16 tires on 
aluminum rims, 242,130 miles

2001 Ford F250 Super Duty, ext. cab, Powerstroke, 
automatic, 4WD, 9’ steel flatbed, 300 gal. fuel tank 
w/Fill-Rite 20 gpm 12v pump, tow pkg., 265/75R16 tires 
on aluminum rims, lockout hubs, 287,278 miles

1999 Ford F350 XLT Super Duty, reg. cab, Powerstroke 
diesel, automatic, 4WD, 8’ box, running boards, spray-in 
bed liner, engine programmer, brake controller, tow 
pkg., 285/75R16 tires on aluminum rims, lockout hubs, 
150,238 miles 

END DUMP TRAILERS
1996 East tandem axle aluminum end dump trailer, 
28’, spring susp., combo end gate, poly liner, electric roll 
tarp, mud scrapers, 11R22.5 tires on steel rims

1996 East tandem axle aluminum end dump trailer, 
28’, spring susp., combo end gate, poly liner, electric roll 
tarp, mud scrapers, 11R22.5 tires on steel rims

1994 East tandem axle aluminum end dump trailer, 
32’, spring susp., combo end gate, poly liner, roll tarp, 
mud scrapers, 11R24.5 tires on steel rims

1980 Hill tri-axle aluminum end dump trailer, 30’, 
air lift pusher, spring susp., combo end gate, poly liner, 
electric roll tarp, 425/65R22.5 Super Singles on spokes

1988 Raven tandem axle aluminum end dump trailer, 
34’, aluminum frame, spring susp., combo end gate, 
poly liner, electric roll tarp, mud scrapers

Raven tandem axle aluminum end dump trailer, 32’ 
tub, 34’ frame, spring susp., combo gate, poly liner, mud 
scrapers, 11R22.5 tires on steel rims 

DETACH & CAR TRAILERS
1997 Trail King tri-axle lowboy, hyd. detach, 48’x102”, 
24’ well, air susp., wood deck, swing out outriggers, 
plumbed for wet kit, 275/70R22.5 tires on steel rims

Tandem axle car trailer, 18’x83”, spring susp., wood 
deck, 2” ball hitch, 205/75R15 tires on 5-bolt hubs 

SPRAYER, NURSE & SPRAYER
TRAILERS, & FERTILIZER TANKS
Top Air TA1600 pull-type sprayer, 132’ susp. boom, 
1,600 gal. tank, hyd. pump, 10-section boom, 4-way 
nozzle bodies, mix cone, ISO controls, adj. axles, 
380/90R46 duals, S/NB33710107

Tandem axle bumper hitch liquid nurse trailer, 
1,000 gal., Honda 2” transfer pump, 12.5L-15 
implement tires on 6-bolt hubs 

1998 Wabash tandem axle flatbed trailer, 36’x96”, 
air susp., steel bulkhead, (3) 1,600 gal. poly tanks, 
2” F&S hose reel, mix cone, 2” transfer pump, 
295/75R22.5 tires on steel rims

Set of 300 gal. saddle tanks, John Deere MFWD 
mounts 

3,000 gal. poly tank 

SEED TENDER
Seed Shuttle SS290 seed tender, remote control, twin 
compartment, 290 units, 180 degree swing, Honda 
GX160 gas motor, on tandem axle bumper hitch trailer, 
2-5/6” ball hitch, 235/75R16 tires on 8-bolt hubs, 
S/N10546

GRAIN HANDLING EQUIPMENT
Hopper bin, 5,000 bu. w/Micada bottom & air fan  
American 2700 continuous flow grain dryer, 25’, (2) 
fans/propane burners, transport hitch, sitting on blocks 

REM 2700 grain vac, 1000 PTO, hyd. fold auger, asst. 
cleanup tubes & hose, S/N523

2015 Westfield MKX130-94 auger, 94’x13”, low pro 
swing hopper, 12v hopper mover, hyd. lift, 540 PTO, 
S/N272599

2014 Westfield WR100-71 loadout auger, 71’x10”, 
electric motor mount less motor, hyd. winch lift, on 
transport, S/N265926

2004 Westfield MK100-71 auger, 71’x10”, low pro swing 
hopper, hyd. lift, 540 PTO, S/N163942

2013 Westfield WR100-51 loadout auger, 51’x10”, 
electric motor, 10 hp., 3 phase, on transport, S/N257270

Westgo Fieldmaster loadout auger, approx. 40’x8”, 
7-1/2 hp., 1 phase, on transport 

2008 Westfield WR100-31 loadout auger, 31’x10”, 
10 hp electric motor, 3 pt., on transport, S/N198944

Peck loadout auger, approx. 70’x10”, hyd. winch lift, 
motor mounts less motor, tube is bent  

EXCAVATOR
1999 Caterpillar 320BL excavator, cab, heat, hyd. 
thumb, 32” bucket, 68” ditching bucket, manual quick 
tach, 34” tracks, 11,072 hrs., S/N6CR03444

SCRAPERS, BLADE,
& LASER TRAILER
Caterpillar 60 scraper, 10 yd., hyd. push-off, dolly front, 
14.00-20 front tires, 16.00-20 rear tires 

Caterpillar 70 scraper, 10 yd., hyd. push-off, hyd. laser 
mast, dolly front, 14.00-20 front tires, 16.00-20 rear tires 

Woods blade, 8’, 3 pt., 4-way adj. angle 
Shop-built portable laser trailer, adj. mast, 2” ball hitch  

SKID STEER LOADER
Melroe Bobcat 610 skid steer loader, ROPS, 
Wisconsin engine 

OTHER EQUIPMENT
Woods 9180RD finishing mower, 18’, 540 PTO, hyd. 
fold, gauge wheels, S/N1062957

Douglas finishing mower, 6’, 3 pt., 540 PTO, 
(4) caster wheels

Agric tiller, 80”, 3 pt., 540 PTO 
Zuidberg combine tracks, 36” rubber, John Deere 
mounts, like new 

Saf-T-Pull Pro truck pulling hitch, hyd. folding 

UTV & AIRBOAT
2017 Polaris General UTV, 4WD, ROPS, 1000cc, 
front winch, dump bed, EPS, 1/2 doors, aluminum rims, 
158 hrs., 2,775 miles 

1999 Diamondback Airboat airboat, Lycoming airplane 
engine, 2-blade prop, 3-seater, aluminum flat floor, 
single axle trailer

LAWN & GARDEN
New Holland CM274 lawn tractor, diesel, hydro, 
4x4, front-mount 72” deck, 1,380 hrs.

John Deere Z540R lawn tractor, gas, hydro,  
front-mount 60” deck, 305 hrs.

Woods 3180 lawn tractor, 18 hp. V-Twin gas, hydro, 
front-mount 48” deck, 859 hrs.

FUEL TANKS
O’Day 12600VP 12,500 gal. upright fuel tank, upright, 
vented, Fill-Rite 110v pump w/meter, manhole access, 
S/N40922118

2,000 gal. fuel tank, 110v pump
1,000 gal. NH3 tank, converted to diesel fuel tank, 
4-wheel running gear, 110v pump
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